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THE "INDEPENDENT VOTERS
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An era lias transpired in the political
affairs State ami Nation fraught with

direful sh4 nou>o*toiM interest to every
eitisen. A Radical majority in Congress
are eaieavsriug to break up the Union of
these States ?which has oost so much
blood and i treasure to preserve. What a

powerful arsocd foe could not accomplish,
they are trying to effect by the more cow-
ardly means of mischievous unconstitution-
al legislation, and by forced amendments
to the Constitution, which, if ever adopted,
must lead to disruption, or to a worse al-
ternative, that <Sf complete despotism of
one section of\u25a0the Union over another.

By one of these amendments negro
equality is to be fastened upon the people

| of the Southern States, or else their repre-
[ scntation in Congress (when once imthori-
! zed) to be rednaad to a mere oipher, as

well as their status in the electoral college
?which, if either alternative is accepted,
must forever give the arrogant Abolition
party of the North an overwhelming pre-

[ dominance in the Federal government?-
and thereby, one section forever made sub-
servient to the other,' and occupying an

irrelevant aad dependent position, instead
of free and' independent sovereign States.

Of course as an amendment to the Con-;
stitution it will not heeonfiued to the States
lately in'tcbfeltlotf,' but must include all the
.States} but the States North having but a

meagre negro population, it will effect!
them but little, if at all, which evidently j
goes to Aav that itis intended as a meas-
ure of discrimination against the late slave
holding States of the Union. In that lo-
?ality a large portion of the population be-
loiigfTto the negro race?and consequently-
ifuniversal stiffragc be onec granted?with
the aid of the Freed nu)is Bureau and bay-
onets; and the Civil JIig/its Bill at their
back?tblt race will be able to control the
elections, and thus prove, as they are in-
tended to be, the pliant tools of tire Radi-
cals?thus presenting to the civilized world
tlie anomajous and .humiliating aspect in
the SouthAf negroes holding all the lo-
cal offices and sending negroes toCongress
to legislate upon ? matters in which the
whole petJplo are interested?and always
to vote in the way that such wen as Thad.
Stevens, Sumner & Co., shall d*tate.?
This being the programme, it will bo ne-
cessary for the white people of the South to

bow iu abject submission to their colored
lordlings, who of course will administer af-
fairs according to the vindictive decrees
that shall constantly cmnuatc from the
fountain of all power as claimed already to

be invested iu the above named leaders and
their party, or else they must resort to that
only other alternative left, that of forcible
resistance, which must end iu the total ex-

termination of one or other of the conflict-'
ing races.

Now the question is, men of Maryland,
which side will wc espouse, that of the in-
telligent white citizens or that of untutored
negroes. And, moreover, let it not be
forgotten that Maryland will come iu for
her full share of this delectable condition
of affairs, for she caunot escape?to the
contrary iiotwfthsiumling, the assumption
of the Radicals" that no such issue is pre-
sented in Mary land. Maryland has a large
colored population which she must cither
allow to vute at her elections, or swallow
the bitter pill of losing two fifths of her rep-
resentation in Congress and the electoral
College. Ifshe accepts the alternative of

negro suffrage then in a great measure the
same state of things is forced upon thc*pco-
ple of this State, as is intended to be ear-

earried out iu the reeoustruetiou policy of
the Radicals in Congress coneeruing our

sister states of the South.
Then we say men of Maryland, be notj

"deoeWed. If yd* honestly oppose negro I
suffrage in our midst, it cannot be done by
resolving' that y<su are opposed to negro
suffrage and at the same time approving of
the Radical policy of the Disuuionists iu
Congress, which is committed to that one

all absorbing idea; and for the accomplish-
ment and carrying out of which, a six-
months session of Congress has already
been devoted; and that too, in the face of
the repealed atfmouitiou of the President

. .of the United States, who, by standing on

the didcof the people and the Constitution,
has made himself the enefny of that party
in and out Congress. This action upou
the part of that party .clearly shows where

?' 'jdi^etandt?aad their determination either

t6 blot out of national existenoe the States
of the South, or to thrust upon them the
foul stigma of negro equality at all haz-

" 'ards.

T'o prevent, ifpossible, then, the consu-
iwataon of the diabolical and pet schemes of

' 'the disorganize rs in Congress?organ iza-
r- jtions Lave been formed all over the coun-
ty. for the purpose of opposing all the uu>

x . constitutional and tyrannical measures of
. intolerant faction?and to sustain

? the oourse of President Johnson in his no-
ble efforts to restore the .unity of the States
and the supremacy .ofthe Federal govern-
ment under the Constitution, as instituted

.and intended by Washington, Jefferson
V/. rud their illustrious compeers, Maryland

1, . has also arisen from her lethargy and

slavish submission, and in every city,town
and hamlet, Clubs have been formed for
this -purpose calling upon every citizen bar-

ri'irinfc the good of hit country at heart to
bv - eqme forward and enroll bis uniuo, thus

committing himself as to where he is re-

aojycd to stand in this struggle for our

constitutional rights, and the perpetuation
of the Federal Constitution as it now stands
?minus the "patchwork" 1 of the Radicals
which if carried out, must end in utter
subversion of the great ends for which our
government was established.

Local affairs, in our own State also re-
quire our united and determined action.
A vast majority of the independent voters
and tax-payers of this State are now dis-
franchised by the working of ma infamous
and unconstitutional measure, in the shape
ofa registry law, passed under the pro-'
tection ofbayonets, and through the iutiiu-;
idation inspired by the unjust and discri- '
minuting edicts of martial law. The gfor-!
ious principle of "No taxation without j
Representation," which caused the Ameri-
can and which culminated iu
the independence of the United States
and which has been held sacred during our
national existence?has been utterly iguor-
ed by the dominant parly in the State
and that party are now exerting every
means, honorable or dishonorable, to con-
tinue this abomination upon our Statute
books?and for the sole purnose of perpet-
uating their own powers, and keeping
themselves in office, iu order that they
may fatten upon the people's means aud
squander it as they see fit, aud that with
impunity.

Now Fellow Citizens: An organization,
similar to those referred to above has been
formed in Williauisport, styled the 'Men-
son Club ofBis. No. 2, having for its object
the unqualified support of President John-
son aud the measures and policy of his ad-
ministration considered essential to the
constitutional reconstruction of the States
as indicated in his messages and speeches;
and opposed to negro suffrrgc iu any shape
it may be presented;?also, the repeal or

modification of the registry law of this
State, so that every white male citizen en-

titled to the right of suffrage shall not be
intimidated or obstructed in the exercise ,

thereof?and as the officers and Kxecctivk j
Committer of this organization, aud au-
thorized by it so to do, we extended to you
the privilege to assimilate yourselves with
us iu this great work ofredemption, a duty
we all oweto our country, our State and
to ourselves.

We hope before the ensuing campaign
shall have far advanced to be able to iu-
cludc every citizen entitled to a vote with-
in the District. Wc are uot confined to

any party?we inquire not as to men's for-
mer proclivities and antecedents?but cor-
dially invite all, having at heart the good
of their Country and State, and approve of
the principles herein advocated, to unite
with us. The day has eouie when con-

cert of action is essentially necessary?aud
it becomes a duty as well as a privilege,
for all to eombiue for the general welfare.

J. V. L. KNSMINGKR. 1
l'rcs't. of Club

VICTOR CUSHWA, ;
Ch'u Fxocutivo Cum.

A Political General's Soliloquy.

Whir-r-r!
How like a rocket I went up, terrifying

the innocent.
Sjnit!
Ilow like a stick falling iu the mud did

I come down!
When the late rebellion began, I did

not amount to enough to add up aud give
one to carry. I was a sort of second rate
loafer, begging tobacco, standing arouud
saloons and bar rooms, waiting to be trea-
ted by liberal strangers. I Lad no clean
stockings?no neat home?no money saved
?no credit?no fine food, but little coarse.
"Rut suddenly a star arose Brave men

were wanted. I had peddled whiskey at

the polls to elect men on the God-and-mor-
tality, retrenchment and reform ticket?l
could tell a Ligggcr lie and stick to it clo-
ser than any hungry politician in the coun-

try, and the late administration?gave me

rich reward. I was . made a captain, and
like a blue-tailed bottle-fly, 1 strutted
about my native home.

(?uess Iwasn't old style, in white gloves
and stripes up my legs. Guess 1 didn't
support the Government, lleekon I didn't
get trusted to little things at stores, aud
when a man wouldn't trust me, guess 1
wouldn't incite mobs on such Copperheads.
And I was put in command of a hundred
men.?Egad! that was a joke. Why,
Lord bless you, I didu't know as much
about war as a dog knows of bis great
grandfather?but I bad political influence
?could absorb vast quantities of whiskey
dnd could steal like a nigger ! Or dike
John Brown. Or like Ben. Butler. Or
like any other house robber.

And Iwent to war. And I hired cor-
respondents to mention my brave ex-
ploits in Republican papers. Aud Istole
wines frpm the hospitals, and treated my
friends. And I read the army letters
which poor fools printed to political friends.
And Ikept out of the way of bullets aud
such?and I stole piles of household goods,
froin rat traps to pianos, from silk clas-
tic to linen intended for infants yet un-

born and so in the eyes of the late admin-

istration proved my fitness for higher posi-
tion.

And I was made brigadier-general.
Big thing. Nearly every fool in the army
was a brigadier-general. Wbilo brave
men fought, I stole spooas and such.
While other men were at war, I was pun-
ishing Democrats, issuing petty orders,

"-taking toll" from Union farmers, and

i sending chairs, tables, beds, bedding,

pictures, books, spoous, knives aud forks,
nut crackers, gloss aud silver ware, mir-
rors, side-boards, parlor ornaments, laces,
silks and ladies' underclothes stolen from
private drawers, trunks, and bureaus, up
North at government expense, to let peo-
ple know that 1 was saving my salary to
beautify my home.

Cunning eussi
Andy I denounced the Democrats,thereby

winning promotion and good opiuions from
Republican papers. And Ispent my sala-
ry for whiskey, except what went for ,
nothing now, not much at first! And
Iwent on raids capturing imaginary bands
of cuuinies, reported by the papers as real.
And being an unscrupulous knave, intent
ouly on money, I was hired by the admin-
istration of the late lamented to go up aud
down the land stumping for and in behalf
of niggers aud Abolitionists? par Mobile
fratmm

And Isent Democrats to the front, and
they were shot dowu like dogs or dragged
back wounded to die in the hospitals, or

swear allegiance to Abraham. And I
stuffed election returns, and 1 stole cotton
wherever it could be found, mules ditto,
corn ditto, government stores ditto, and
other things ditto, till I became rich.?
And what a lot men there were who believ-
ed we were fighting to subdue the rebellion.
'Twas merely a plea*nut little murderous
crusade for eottoti and niggers?the cotton
for the rich, the uiggers for the poor
tax-payers to support.

The war was a Godsend to me. It took
me from the gutter, or a stool in some sa-

loon, aud made a great man of me.?

It lifted me by the waistbands right
up alongside of great men. And didn't
[ strut? Aud didn't I fall hack up-
on my dignity? And didn't I suub those
whose servant 1 was?and win the con-

tempt of every sensible man in the land.?
And didn't nigger wenches fall in love
with tne.and didn't Ikeep abandoned women

at headquarters on money I stole front my
bleeding country. To be sure Idid.?
That was the acute of 4 'loyalty." That was

known as Lincoln patriotism. That style
was the style that paid. That style made
me popular with the Abolitionists at home.
And didn't Idrive southern roosters front
watching the nest, and didn't Igo into
that business for theui? And didu't Igo
into the patent bleaching business on joint
accouut, half for myself and half for the
government?

There were some good men in the army
--some fine officers?sonte gentlemanly,
patriotic officers,but they were in hard luck,
and took lower seats. And didn't Iget
promoted for being caught out nights,
roaming over the eouutry?poaching on

some nigger or white man's domain, in be-
half of my government.

And wasn't Isorry when we had stolen
the South poor, uud were obliged to close
the war? The occupation of Othello was

goue. Ireturned home. People did m t

make speeches and welcome me back as

they did when I left. Istrutted around witli
my blue tailed plumage till it looked sluin-
py, and the people began to take in clothes
from the liucs in my neighborhood, when
it became known that I was a politicalgen-
eral, whose best bolt was stealiug and en-

dorsing Abolitionism. No one cares "for
me now. A good hunting dog is more
petted. A buck nigger is of more account

in the eyes of Congress aud the people.?
People whisper strange tilings about that
Stonewall Jackson song of "Whose pin
here?" etc. lam not half so popular as I
was when iu the army. In fact, 1 believe
lam about played out. Why can't we

have another war? Lots of fellows have
coiuo out of State prisons since the war
ended,and there is plenty material for more

of these political army officers, who could
draw beer better than blood. Nevermind
?l'll put the moucy Ibtole in government
bonds?there is no tax to pay on them?
I'll sit around and draw my iutcrest on

them?live in idleness and be supported by
the poor fools who have no bonds, but who
pay taxes while Ido not, ntid who pay me
for being a thief and living in idleness.
Vou see Iam one of the supporters of this
government. Ican put my tuoney in|bonds
?somebody pays the taxes of the eouutry,
and pays uie interest, but it it nut tit bond-
holders. Oh dear! Suppose the people
should repudiate these bouda, as they pure-

ly will if they are not taxed? what will be-
come ofmet I'll have to work the same as

other men, or go to the poor honse with
liberated niggers, for tax payiny white
men to support.

[La Crosse (Wis.) Dem.
ALL. MAY MARKY HAPPILY.

Irrespective of wealth, ajze or beauty: and the
love of the opposite ox can be gained by following
simple rules. Send a directed envelope to

SAUAfI B. LAMBERT.
Grccupoint, Kings Co., New York.

Lovely Girls and Festive Boys.
Send all addressed envelop* and 25 c*nts and I will

send you some valuable inlormation that willpleast
you. Address

MISS JANE BYRAN.
823 Broadway, New York.

MARRIED.
At Uagerstown, in St. John'i£lChurch by thi

Rev. Mr. Edwards, NANCY 11. KENNEDY
Grand-daughter of Col. Jacob llollingsworth

to Dr. LEIIMAN A. COOPER, of Baltimore.

DIED.
In Leiterslmrg Md , on the Ist day of Jun

EUZARKTII GAGLE. aged 07 years 8 mouth,

. and 13 'lays.

nit YOCR STATIONERY,

at J. B. MoCLEKRY'B.
Uagerstown. May, 10, 1866, Lyceum Store.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
[t'UOX mi. HJkPOHI OF rut. UALTIIIOUtsu.n]

Flocr. ?Good Spring w heat Super and Extra
fresh ground scarce, and prices steady at $9 73
lor Super, and llusli Go for Extra, as to quanti-
ty and brand. We rcjiort sales of 300 bids City

Mills at Unsll 12J per bbl. Other description*

are in limited demand, and prices generally un-
changed. We quote Howard street Super and

cut Extra 10 25a$lu 50, do. Kxtru shipping 11 50a
sl2 30, do. high grades retailing 13u513 50, do.

Family 14 50a513 50; <S\u( Super, Extra cut 10a
$lO 25, do. Extra shipping 10 50a$ll 50, do. do,

retailing 12 50u513 50, and do. Family 14 50n
sls 30; NorthWestern Super 0 50a0 73; do. Ex-
tra 10 75a1l 50, City MillsSuper 9 50u$9 75, do.
shipping brands Extra 14a514 50, do. standard
Extra 11 25a51l 50, Rye Flour, new, 0 25a$d 5e
per bbl. Corn Meal?City Mills uud brandy wint

4 50a$4 75 per bbl.
(JitAiN. ?Receipts ofwhert to-day 875 Southern

which sold, viz: 300 biishs at $3 05; 300 do. ai

| $3 louud 215 bus lis at $3 12 per bushel: no while

otferd. Nothing reported in Spriug wheats lot

several days past. Corue was agaiu in limited

receipt, only 2350 bushs white and 100 yel-
low; the white brought sl, with the exceptionol

a lotof 114 bushs common, which sold ut 05 ets;
yellow was steady ut 00 cts per bushel. Oats?-
-4000 pushels offered, with sales of Western at 70
Cents, and Pennsylvania at 73 cts, as to weight.

UAGERSTOWN MARKETS.
[CUKIIXcrXO WLEKLY BY A. U. lIAUX.H.]

liagerstown, May 31st lSCfi.
FLOUR.?Super, $lO so

Single Extra, 11 50
Double Extra, 13 5u
Family, 15 00
live Flour. 0 uo

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
WHEAT.?White best, 3 00

" Fair, 3 gy
. 14 Conion, 3 50

Red best, 3 go
" F'air, 3 on
" Coinon, 3 40

CORN?brisk will bring, 70
OATS?In demand, 00
ItVK 75

; CI.OVEIt SEED, 5 UO
TlMtJTllV?Searee, 4 00

i FLAX SEED 3 00
; BUTTER,

FIG OS,
I LARD, , i Sj TALLOW, xo
j SOAP?Country drv, 12

" Green, ti

J BACON?Hams,
. 2u

" Sides.
"

15
" Shoulders. 14

! WHITE DEANS?Good, 2 uo
i WOOL?Uuwuslicd. 30

?? Washed, 45
! PARED PEACHES, 25

UuparcJ, 1,0
i I'AItED APPLES, . jo

" Unpaired 7
CHERRIES?Seedless, 2;

" With seeds, e
i BLACKBERRIES, \u25a0>?

; POTATOES?Per hnslu, 1 25
ONIONS, 1 oo

JACOB A. TVRIGHT, North PotomacStreet, Uugcretown.

A LIVAT S KEEPS on hand a large and well se-J\_ lected stock of

~WTOOLEN, COTTEN and LINEN GOODS of
IY the best manufacture at

REASONABLE PRICES considering the tight-
ness of the times.

INDEED it would be hard to lind elsewhere any
thing to compare with his

GOODS in price or quality. This fact can be
demonstrated to the satisfaction of all

HIS friends if they willhut call and give him
an opportunity to do so.

f I THAT this is no/ mere boasting but stern facts,I those who call and examine his goods and pri-
ces willnot hesitate te endorse. Then

"Come along, come along, come along, 1 sav
Come from every Nation, eome without delav,' 4

to Wrights establishment where you cau always
procure bargains in DryGooda."

Uagerstowir, Juuu 14 IStki.

IjTSTATEofJAN E STONED RAKER:
U Dzczaszu.

( Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber has
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Washing-
ton County, Letters of Administration onthe estate of JANE HIONEUitAKKR, late c f

said_ county, deceased. All persons havingclaims,
against the said eslate, are hereby warned to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, on or before the Ist day of Novem-
ber next, otherwise they may by Jaw he excluded
lrotu all benefit ol said estate. Given under rnv
hand this Bib day of June 1800. All person's
knowing themselves indebted to said estate arc
requested to culluud make immediate payment.

GEORUE F. STUNEBIIAKEII,
June 14 lis 1866, Administrator.

anted'"
to,ooo His WOOL for which the bigmst price

? in C.VSII willbe paid.
JONA. SPIELMAN.

I Williamsport, June 14, 1860.

: J IST received AND OPENED,

a large

j ASSORTMENT OF .NEW GOODS.

t To which the particular attention of purchasers
i and the public is is invited. 'The new arrivals con-sist of

Dry Goods of the latest Styles and Patterns,
I Fresh Groceries. HATS, BOOTS, SHOES Ac.

Call and examine before they arc picked over or
grow stale, JONA. SPIELMAN.

| Williauisport, June 14, 1866.

| MADE CLOTHING.

I A "IlL' "ssoi'tncnt kept constantly on hand and forSale, at small protits.
JONATHAN SPIELMAN.

>' uhamsport, June 14, IBUG.

QALL AND TRY

the best CHEAP MOLASSES in Town. Oulv
sixty cents per gallon.

May, 10, JONATHAN SPIELMAN.

gTRAW MATTING.

A full supply at greatly reduced prices, at
May, 3, 1866. H. X A. YINGLING'S.

gUN UMBRELLAS k PARISOLSrT
Of the latest styles and patterns, at
May, 3, 1860. 11. X A. YINGLING'S,

J. B. McCLEERY

inna large lot of WINDOW SHADES, of even
description, cheap at Lyceum Store.

"

Ilagerstown, May, 10, 1566,

JUST RECEIVEDfrotn New York u sum-
rior.ot of LADIESCLOAKING'S and BOYi

CASSIMKRKS at S. Fl. KCHIXDKLS.Ilagerstown, May 31, 1966.

i '

: £ILO AK ING *B,

ol every Hue, and Orade. to be had a* low prices a
SAM'L. SCUINDEL'S.

? Ilagerstown, May, 17, 1806.

J~yi. JOHN* E. MILLER,

' oilers his Professional Services to the Citizens o
i Ilugerstow n and vicinity.
, UF'FICF. ?One door South of the late resi

denceof Dr.Mngills on South Potomac Street
Hngerstown, Md. [May 24, 1866.

??JJERE'S YOUR MULE."

0
Was taken up on Saturday, last on the cans

4 u few miles below Williamsport a
A STRAY MULE,

t BLACK, without any perceptible marks wliie
the owner can get by proving property and pay
ingelinrges. Apply to

DANIEL \Y. CTESTEB.
WilliflmFport, May 24 1800,?3t

j ON* YOUR ORDERS.

J IIUYETT KEXDELL & CO.,
> | Manufacturers of Pure lloue Fertilizer?, i
. desire Farmers wishing a supply of their Fertil-!
. izers. to liand iu their orders in good gcusou, so

I tlmt they cuu be supplied. They nuinuibuturel
? for tlie

HOME MARKET AIX)A11,
jand are desirous of farmers whom they supply !

' I with tlieir much needed fertilizers, tlnd limy
. j bri,ig with thcui w hen their orders are tilled, a It supply of BOXKB, which w ill he Uikeu iu ex-1change, or the highest cash price be paid there-1
? lor.

r They are desirous of filling the home demand |
- for this invaluable fertilizer, and if the farmers

will interest thennieivcs in keeping up a supply |
j of Bones, no diUicilfty ueed he apprehended tlmt j
I Iall will not he supplied. The Hone .Mill is the t
1 ? old 1T'l'eiuiur Mill," .locauxlat the northern end
, I of Hagerstown.
i May 17, 1 HOG. lICYETT, KKXDEI.L & CO.
I GROVESTEEN ie. CO.,

piAXO J^ORTE
r MAXUFACTUItEKS,

1 4UU 11 It O A DIV A Y,
NEW YORK.

I The atlention of the Public mid the trade is in-
? vitisd to our New SCU.K 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD |

PIANO FOKTES, which fur vulumu and purity of
tone are unrivalled, by anv hitherto offered in ihid !

) market. They contain all til? modern improve-!
incuts, French Gram! Action, llarp Pedal. Iron |

? j Frame, Overstrung Ihus. etc., and each instrument j
I being made under the personal dUpcr vision of .Mr. I
| J. 1L GltlMKSTKKX, who has had a practical ex-'

I pcrience of over 36 years in their niaiiiifaeture, ij '
iuily warranted iu every particular.

j The' 'Gro Piano Fortes" received tin
aw ai dof luurik over all others at the celcbra-1

? | ted World's Fair.
? I Where were exhibited in.4imcßt- from the hett,

i makers of London, Pari.-, Gcrmanv, Phdadvlphia.
' llalJimore, lioston and New York: and ul'u the iAmerican Institute for live wive veurn, the j
' gold and silver medals from both of wliieh cau bo !

J | seen at our w are-rooui.

j Uv ihe iutrod net ion of improvement* we make antili more perteet Piano Forte, and l>v manufactur-
j largely, with a sArictlv cash system, are eiia-'

' i bl.-d to oiler these instruments at a pi ice which
J willpreclude all competition.

\u25a0 Tortus: Net Cash iu Curreut Funds.
DKriCIUPTIVfiCIUCFLAIIa?.<Ji\T '

' & <\

'; Mav 31, IttCC.?lv.

;-- ? *

, ! <£> 1 K(\(\ I'EH YEAR : We want A

i v J geiim every where to sell our 1M
' PKO\EI) s2oSew iujr machine*. Three new kinds,

i tinier and upper feed. Scut on trial. Warranted
? live years. Above salerv or laroeconiHiixeiuji*paid.
? The ONI. V machines sold in the Cuited States for

less than S4O. which arc F1.1.1.Y I.TFKNSKN uv HOWK,
' IIKKLKUA Wn.sox, Gaovnt A HAKKII, SINUKU a
I 1L'o., AM>U iciiKLUKa. AI.I. otli*r cheap machine*'
I are INFKIXUFMKXTNand the .SKJ.LIIU or L'sr.lT are 1.1 I-

I. HI.KTO AititEST, FIXK AVIIiMI'HISONMV.Sr. Illustrated
eireidars sent F'liEK. Xddj'c-s. or call upon Sliaw

i A Clark, at Itiddcford, Maine. uv t'himgn. 111.
' May 21th JtfOO. lv.

EUHOKS OF YOl Til.

V GENTLEMAN who MIHe red for years from |XervoUH DebHity. PreiiiHture ||)eeny. and till|
i the effects ofyoittlilidindiscretion, willfor tiiesiike
I of suffering humanity, send free to uH'uho need it. 1
i the receipt ami directions for making the simple '

; remedy by which he was cured, Sud'ereis w isli-
j ing to profit by the advertisers experience, call do
j so by addressing inperfect couiidcucc,

.! JOHN 11. OODRV. 1
! No 13 Chambers St., N. V. j

May 31, ISUG.?3 mo*.

NOTICE.
The beautiful Piano Fort.** of (lAOVK*TKE*.1 f

are deemed by all good judges to be the UI.I IMV
Tiii'i.s of instruments of the kind.

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a
i musical instrument more perfect, although we are
. slow to admit that the limit of improvement can j

ever be altaiucd,
lie lore they had brought their Pianos 0) their i

present excellence, they had submitted them to'
competition with instruments of the best makers of I
this eouutry and Europe, and rec uvod the reward
of merit, over ail others, at the celebrated World's '
Fair. It is but justice to say that the judgement i
thus pronounced has not been overruled by the mu-
sical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by |
them to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more i

\u25a0 perfect instrument bus been made. They have ne- j
cordingly achieved the paradox of making excel-'
lenee more excellent. Surely, after thi-, they are |
entitled to the motto "Excelsior."

Dt VIDUAi).

; fTVIKPresident and directors of the Washing- '
j X t "" County National lliitik of Wiiiiumspurt ;
| AIU., have this day declared a Dividend often per i

cent 0") I'nr the lnet six numtlis, |invul>U'on ami'after June 4th. The Bank jmvs the I'. Stale.-1anil State Tax.
An arrangement Int.? been liimle bv which. I

those who prefer it. tint veei+ve their hit hlenils :
at the Ist. Nutiouui liiinlt of lluger-town.

E. G. W. STAK-:.
Mil}- :tlst 186G.?31. Cashier.

rjMIE "OBSCURE HOTEL.*-*

The sttbserilier takes plcitsure inadvising his '
j fricmls that the "obscure hotel" kept by hint hi
j Hagerstown, has emerged from its obscurity and :

i i may he found on the corner of Washington and j
\u25a0 | Jonathan streets, opposite the Court house, with '

LARDER, BAR AND STABLE,
] replenished with the best the market nfl'ords. I
\ Only to obscure individual, like I'ETKIINE(!-
| LE7 , editor of the "llrtthl art! Tnrrh', wlioioi- JI agine everything ami every laxly else obscure, |

are further directions iu finding the location deem- :
ed necessary. LEWIS G. STAMIOI'E.r - City Hotel, llagerstoun. I

May 24 18CG.?31. j
Empire shuttle Sewing Machines.

Arc Superior toall others for
jFAMILY and MAXLFACTUIUNOI'CUPOSES.

,? j Contain all the latest improvements; are spoedy:
j noiseless; durable; and easy to work.
I Illustrated Ciruulaisfrw'. Agent.wanted. Lib-!
joral discount allowed. \I consiguoieiils tuade. 1

! Address, EMPiUE 8, M. CO,, ilkUimiiitry
i Xew York,
j May 31, 18CC. ?ly.

' 100 sIDIiS ,IARNKSS HEATHER.

1 ''lO SIDES SETT IsEATIIEU,

SOUiI'I'HKR and KIITS, at
Way, 17, 1808 C'I,*SIIWA*S,

OARPET CHAINS,

>' best quality at J. D. SWAItTZ'S,
Hagerstown, May, 17. 1880.

X, W. Cor. Public Square.
- Tj l(; II EST CASH PRICE.

piud" for OLD COPPER, BRASS, LEAD and
IRON by MAKTIX4HRO.

AVilliamsport. May, 17, 1886.

JIJOOP SKIRTS"
lt Can be found a full and completa line of lat it

stvle IlOOl' SKIItTS at
11. A A. YIXOI.IXG'S

May, 3, 1860. Hoop Skirt Euiporium.

f J J^LOOR OIL CLoins.

. | Just received a full and complete assortment of
; FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, to ho (iisposed of at panicI, I prices, at 11. A A. YIXOLINC'S.

May, 3, 1806.

O OSIER Y.

II 'fhe largest and dicapest assontinejit in Town, a
May, 3, U. A A YIXOLI.VG'Su

' poOD BACON WANTED.

1" Too highest price willbe paid br the anfctorfar
for any quantity of GOOD RAL'OX, delivered Ml

, his Store in AViUiumsport.
-May,3,ISCU. JOXATHAX SI lELMAX

YOU WOULD BE SUITED
' l li'XT THE CLOTHING EMPORIUM j

or \u25a0

J 011 X D. Sir ART/,

Merchant Tuilor,
ON rlti: Pl'llUC SQUAMI,

H AGERSTOW.V, Mil.,
Win**yH can procure Clothing tba will t* \u25a0 j

| Cut Fashionably,

Muiie Substantially,

Fit Mctl),

Wew Satisfactorily,
JXW

DRAI.V LIGHTLY THE PCIISE

of the Purchaser, ami yit enable him to

APPEAR GENTEEL at all TIMES and PLACES.

You wilt tiinii it not limits or Lnut Lusr to

Call, Examine and Select,
from hia EXTENSIVE, mid RECENTLY, ami

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OK

j CLOTHS, Cussimerex aud Ventings

of PLAIN and FANCY PATTERNS, iiuil of!
jAMERICAN, FRENCH and ENUI.ISII MANU-j
jFA ('TURKand £uit*blc for

RPIUXG and SIMMER WFAK.

Jle also kccpa on bond a great Variety of

I (JK.NTLKMK.WS I'l'itMHllINU GOODS,
( which willbe sold at prices AsioNis\ixoi.r Low, '

and at a (ittr.AT IlKLtcriuN uu W.vu i'sn ts. j
AU Orders will be Idled Promptly, at the Cheap-1

(Kates, .Shortest Notice, and
Without Disappointment.

\ It will bean object to make uil who ONCK CALL

I fiml it to their Advantage to CALL AO AIX.
j ilageisto.v n, May 3.

|| Jt A. TINGLING.

' rev v\\\ IlavejiHt reeeived and opened tlieir NKW

Spring and Summer Dry Ooodtf, ]
in their new aud elegant rooiu on the *

KA.-T CO UN Kit OF 'OIK PCKLiC SQL'AItK. j
under the otlicc of the lJcrnld JL 'larch Light, (

1 where Hiey woiildkilitlh invite all to eall aud ex-'
j amine the*

liKAITiri h STOCK OF OOODR

| on exhibition, bought after the deellne hnd taken j
1 place ibis The reputation the Kstuhlish-1
niejii aluars eiyoved wli*'Xi carried oil oppositr
LVCKL M liAJ.L r Iteejiing

GOOD GOODS

and tliu largest assortment ill Town,
WILL RE MAINTAINED

in tin* New Ileum.
An (\u25a0numeration of ??THE THOUSAND AND

I ON E" articles embracing this line Mock will not
\j? forced llpuli Ihi' public. A call in solicited,
where ilioy can ?'(' U! tiiov call not road, and buy
as they have not bought for Unco year,. Many
goods willbe sold at die same juice.! fh.-y Were bc-

' lore llto war.
I llagcialouu, May, 3, lstiil.

yTETIIOPOLITAN g INSURANCE

|
X

COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,089,

. .Surplus on ibc Ist of January 18C6, 011,110.4*

Total am't of Capital aud .Surplus, I,till,148,18

THIS COMPANY S
/ "f

INSURES EVERY I'I'ION

OF PROPERTY

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

ON THE MOST KAYORADI.E TERMS,

AGAINST LOSS OR
DAMAGE RY FIRE.

J. j.f PERPETUAL POLICIES GRANT ED o*
PillVATE RESIDENCES when roipicstcd, aiolall
J.OSSKS promptly paid without interference lioui
llonie Otlicc.

j'A-C In this company, the Assured receive 75
jier cent, of the net Prottta, without incurring any
liability.or iu lieu thereof, at their option, a libera!
discount upon the premium.

For full particulars, applv to

TIIOMAS TAGGART,
Ilagcrslown, May, 3, Iriiti. Ag. Nt

IF YOU WOULD PURCHASE

A Good Article at a Low Price,

patronize the new

\u25a0Saddle and Ilarneta Manufactory

J. W. FUSS Q&t
W t litiMarOUT, M d.,

recently opened in Sjieilmuus old Store room
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

| Every article manufactured by him w illbe by the
most

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
and of the best and most

V-IUEITLLY SELECTED MATERIAL
and willbe warranted to give satisfaction in every '

j particular.
i He will keep oh band or manufnetor to order cv-

every dcsciipliou of

SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
| from tlie plainest and most substantial to the finest'

I and the most delicate workmanship. Also

Carriage A Buggy linrue.su

' rii lilyornamented and lincly liuidjcd, as well as
( that of a ordinary description. Also

1 WAGON GEARS
COLLARS

HALTERS,

| Riding Whips, Driving Whips,

! for WAGON or CARRIAGE, He likewise keeps
an u*tfortiiiciit of

SADDLERS HARDWARE,
carefully selected aud of the latest aid most a)i-proved STYLE, id lof which willbe sold low for
cu-h or to prompt paying customers.

; Williamsport, May', 3, 18U4L

Spring Styles of Skirts.

jit. .v A. TINGLING, tin ee justreceived F. HULL |
: A (XPS justlycelebrated

IIOOP SKIRTS,
of the latest styles, with all

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,
txcUTDtro

HULL'S SOLID FASTENEIt,
which renders the SKIRT secure, ill fastening, !
against wreach or liability to pull apart in from.
The Hoops are of the

REST QUALITY OF STEEL,
utnl covered with a heavy braid of Cotton Yarn,
and linidied iu a manner that renders their ii|>-

I imirance Neat uud Tidy us long us they are
Worn.

EVERY SKIRT IS WARRANTED j
pcrteui iu every particular.

H. A-A. TINGLING. ,
t 1 lingers own, May 31, lStMi

JUST RECEIVING a New lot of LADIES
DRESS TRIMMINGS of thelat.ltstyles, also

ja full line of Dress liuttoustit
j May 31, 1805. S. E. SCIIIN'DELS.

1 (fttWl A MONTH!?AGENTS wanted fur
: L VDTJU sit ranuiaY SKW AIITICLKS, Just out

Addrin O. T. GAREY,
Citv Dull ding, Rjddel'ord, Me.

j May 21th 18CC.
"

Jy?
PRIVATB SALE,

1 fjphe Subscriber willsell at PrLvato Sale,

2. yds. New- Rag Carpet, 3 good Tdhlisi. 1 SotGood Chairs. 3 Looking Glasses, f Toih tfitaiid*.
1 Wash Si land. 20 yds Socoudhand Carpet. 3
Stoves. 1 Safe. ,2 ice -Cream Freezers. I Set

I Caudle Moulds. 1 Pair Venillioi Blinds. A Jut
Tin Ware, lirldles, Halters, Ssddjes, Ac.

AL JL J. M'OLF.

AtRiSD OPENING

I WEIRIIT ic B ESBEi'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

(load riln ?* s * Sute:

via THE subscriber* having ajeueiated thirv

i (PI sidvc? intin' above business, uud taken Hi;
'If_ "wuliknown" stand ot' W. IS. Williainaoc,

| adjoining the "Franklin House," tshere they lrnvs
opened <Hli ifftill'JUJI'SJ of

(imdritiea'H EunisliiiiK Stores.

Mr. liKxnra, one of the tiiunis a

PRACTICAL CUTTER,

Laving been previously engaged far *yersnd of

Tiviuilv-livewarn, in Waynesboro', Pa., where !?-

iM4iu*fcJy wbl* riiicce mtiifiu CATERING TO Til.;

PL" Ui.IOTASTE. All of you who arc in urns.
call anil hoc our L.auliful selected

Stock of Spring attail Summer floods,
cosMsriNU or

SUMMER CLOTHS,
CASS.! VETS.

CASSIMERES,
and VESTING*,

| and oilier numerous articles commoii to inch estnV
I lislnncnls. They will constantly bo inreceipt of

NEW GOODS, as the requirements of their trad '
may seem to demand. Thev Halter thcnwolvos th:
none can tail to be pleased, even the moot fastidious
either inthe

Style, Quality or Priee of the Goods.
AS WKLt AS INTill

! liEAI'TY AND ELEG ANCE or to* GARMENTS
: Their Stock ul TIES,

SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES,

BREAST-FRONTS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

IiALF-HOSE at:l
HE AD Y-MADE CLOTHING,

is vcrv complete. Call and see u, we show goods
free oT eharge, ami n pains willbe spared to giii
entire sutisl'aeliou in every particular.

Wright a bender.
Hagesrton, May 3 1865.

i
r I AGICRSTOWX FOUNDRY,

DEPOT FOR MILL GEARING.

wovkmen constantly

making new PATTERNS, after
.

most improred style. All unneictsary

WEIGHT dispel led with.

JIIULEY SAW IRONS

f>r country SAW MILLS,

capable of CUTTING FORYT-

FIVE HUNDRED FEET OF

LUMBER, per DAK.

Particular care

taken in finislilng

work, so tliat there

is no JAR in

running.

GATTISS*

CENTRAL
DISCHARGE

WATER

WHEEL*

FOUR

FIVE

*nd

SIX

FEET

STOVES,

HOMINY MILLS,

IRON RAILINGS, Ac

all to

be had

tMK

McDOWELLA BAECHTEL.
llagerxtown, May, 3. lftfc

LYCEUM HALL HOOK MARTI-

A T this esbtidishiiieut will be found a
large and jRAjtf

CHORE STOCK fjtlj
ot

STANDARD ROOKS,
MISCELLANEOUS A SCHOOL ROOKS,

STATIONERY A BLANK ROOKS,
BIBLES or near vabiett, arrxitsmdi'iuiX;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
WINDOW SHADES,

of carinas Aades and grades, and

NICK-NACKS t NOTIONS
nitlmnt number. The particular attention f
houeukcepcrs and others is also, solicited to she
stock of

CARPETING,
MATTING,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
TABLE OIL CLOTH,

STAIR OIL CLOTH
RUGS, MATS

and HASSOCKS
kept at this establishment. Allthese goods willhe
found of the
LATEST AND MOST FASniONABLB KTVJU.-i.
and of the host make and materiaL

Before investing your money elsewhere call aok
exauiiuc the stock of

J. B. MoCLEERY.
Lyceum Ruildii.^

Hagerstown, May, 3,1866.

DRY GOODS,

S. E. BCHINDEL
, AT ARMSTRONG'S OLD STAND.

Is just receiving a large and well assorted -l A
of NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS ami u J.
he happy to see all in want ofCMEAT <WMh.\
u Inch lie idlers .to purchasers stt .the lowest pi,. _s

DRESS GOODS, IN GREAT VARIETY,

Fancy Dulaius,
Black and Colored, all Wool, do.

Rluck Challie,
Figured Lawna,

i'lasu and Chodkcd Ginghams,
Domestic do.,

Calico, all Prices,
Bleached and Brown Muslins.

VERY CHEAP,
Bared Jaconet and Camb.iL,

White Brilliant,
L. C. Uandkercluovea,

Silk do,
Cloths and Coatings,

Cashmeres,
Striped .Linen A)fitting'

Plain do.,
Cotton Gloves and iloscry.

?Carpat Chains,
.Ac., Ac.

S. E.SCHIXDHL.
MagorJtutvn, May ,3, 1860.

A Clttß.

1 hasre:assodiat''d with nic.jn Uio DRY' GUS Jig {
business, my brother ALLEN, and In the flit. .'is fl
.Store itilpbc -conducted under the nauie andJ, -s

H. fe A. YINGIIYU.
In thla connection I would take occasion to - '£.<*.

Gianks to my .uustomers, and a generous pdblu .if H
theirliberal patronage and auppMt, and liui . . un-

dent in aasnidng tillon. (hat (he efforts ol'Me .\.. W H
HUM wiUnot he relaxed in making ihuii Ns-iA'
STOREas attractive uud Invitingin ucfiataronsjC
has been in tlie paA 1L YI.NG.Li Me

May 3_, 1804


